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-NIUE AND KIND PEOPLE"�This is th, them, ..f the third pro-
duction of the San Jose State college summer theater season, "The 
Curious Sasage". AID gh all the above will not live up to this 
maxim, John Patrick’s zany comedy provides $10,000,000 worth of 
laughs in an unusual setting�a mental institute. Directed by Dr. 
James Clancy, the play will feature Ruth Dougherty (standing 
against tree) in the title role of Ethel Savage, who is literally 
"loaded". �photo by Zimmerman 

’Dream Fund’ Is Theme 
Of P i k’ C 

0 RN ti 

P1T E 

Steak an44,gue gs 
r Featured at Ba ecue 

By MURVIN 0. PATRICKS 
Number f The annual summer quarter barbecue will be held today at 5:30 

p.m. at the college barbecue pits between the Women’s gym and the 
’Home Economics building. 

A steak dinner with all the trimmings is in store for those who 
attend. Trimmings will include chile beans, tossed salad, French rolls 

and butter, coffee, milk and ice 
I cream. Steak size will be very gen-

Publications Show emus. according to Don Eager. re-
creation director. 

Chief chef for the affair will 
be Mr. Benjamin Spaulding. San 
Jose State college instructor in 
industrial arts. He will be assisted 
by six industrial arts students. Mr. 
Spaulding is well known about the 
campus for his ability in the cul-
inary arts. 

Persons attending the barbecue 
will have a special treat in way of 
entertainment. Members of Mrs. 
Neva Duncan’s recreational folk 
dancing group will put on a spe-
cial folk dancing exhibition. Many 
of those participating took their 
first formal lessons in folk danc-
ing as a part of this summer’s re-
creatihn program. 

Tickets for the barbecue cost 
student activity card holders 50 
cents. Tickets for all others wish-
ing to attend cost El. They may 
be purchased in the Graduate 
Manager’s office in Room 16. Ac-
tual cost of the steak dinner is 
estimated to be approximately 
$1.50 per plate. Each person must 
bring his own silverware. 

Dance Editor 
To Head Folk 
Dance July 21 

A L t oi% ell School 
The Association for Childhood 

Education is presenting a publica-
tion display Wednesday and 
Thursday at the summer session 
demonstration school being held at 
Lowell school. Seventh and Mar-
garet streets. Time of the display 
on both days is from 8:30 a.m. to 
12 p.m. 

Thursday afternoon and Friday 
the display is being held in the 
foyer in front of the Morris Dai-
ley auditorium. The time is from 
1 to 5 p.m. Interested people may 
order any of the A.C.E. publica-
tions and also subscribe to the or-

ganization’s magazine. 
According to Grace Rowe, asso-

ciate professor of education, the 
A.C.E. is a professional organiza-

tion for elementary teachers. Pam-

phlets to aid teachers in the field 

are put out by the ACE 

Surrey Shows SJS Students 
atr c s ome y Favor Uniting Korea under UN 

herb Greggerson, nationally 
known square dance caller and 
folk dance teacher, will head a 
folk dance jamboree Saturday, 
Tilly 21 from 7:30 to 11 p.m. in 
the Mcn’s gym. 

Greggerson is editor of the 
square dance magazine "Foot ’N’ 
liddle". and he owns a folk dance 

n, "Herb Greggerson’s 
Barn", in El Paso. 

According to Dr. Carl D. Dun-
An. Natural Science department 
head and folk dancer in his own 
right, Greggerson is one of the 
three outstanding square dance 
callers in the country. 

"Greggerson’s standard teach-
ing fee is $100 per day," Dr. Dun-
can said. "He teaches up to five 
hours a day on that basis." 

i Last July, Greggerson led folk 
dancing in the Men’s gym at San 

...lose State college. There were 
over 200 just in the audience. Dr. 
Duncan said. 

When Greggerson does direc-
tional calling, Dr. Duncan said, ev-
erything he says is significant and 
instructions are clear. "He creates 
a general spirit of good feeling and 
still is a good showman," Dr. Dun -
Can p.ssured. 

By DICK RUTHERFORD Teachers NoA 
What would you do with $10,000,000? Your idea might differ 

from that of Ethel Savage who decides to endow a "Happiness Fund" 
with her millions to help people realize whimsical day-dreams. 

This is primarily the theme of John Patrick’s zany comedy, "The 
Curious Savage" that will begin a three night stand beginning Thurs-
day in the patio of the new Wom-

en’s gym. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m Time to Take Tests for all performances. 

The third of San Jose State col-

lege’s summer theater productions 
will be directed by Dr. James 

Clancy with Ruth Dougherty ap-

pearing in the title role of the 

"money bags," Ethel Savage. The 

title itself refers to a family of 

Savages and should not be mis-

taken for wild animals, although 
sign up in Room 118, located up-

their attitudes at times approach stairs in the main building. 
that of ha:haric savages. The tests in fundamental arith-

Miss Doughtery is a veteran metic, history, geography, spelling 
of the San Jose Theater Guild and grammar for teacher-training 

and last year appeared in their 
production of lit c. right Pat-

rick’s first hit. ""i bo� Hasty 
Heart". 

Zany Associates Aid 
The essence ol the story in-

volves Mrs. Savage’s three greedy 
step-children who are impatiently 
waiting to inherit her fortune. 
Their plan has her committed to 
a mental institution. But she is 
anything but ready for a "nut -
house". With the aid of her zany 
associates, whom she finds are not 
as deficient as the outside world 
is led to believe, she is able to 
escape and continue her quest of 
satisfying "crack-pot" ideas. 

Variety of Roles 
Director Clancy indicated it is 

a good "character" play although 
he failed to clarify the statement. 
The play does present a variety of 
roles and the parts are e%enly dis-
tributed. The plotting stepchild-
ren are played by Dave Woods, 
as the crooked senator. Titus: Du-
ane Heath, the incompetent judge. 
Samuel: and Shirley Gross, the six 
time divorcee, Lily Bell. The "kind 
and nice" inmates are portrayed 
by Cynthia Thorvialdson. Laurence 
Sherrill, Gerrie Gaylor, Nancy 
Brokenshire, and Richard Risso, 
Joan McKibben and Lee Owens 
play the parts of the hospital staff 
members. 

The unique setting of a mental 
institute will be planned by set 
designer T. Wendell Johnson and 
costumes by Miss Berneice Prisk. 

Says Exam Officer 
Sign-up deadline for the teacher-

training fundamentals test and 
personnel entrance examination 
will be tomorrow at 5 p.m., Dr. 
Ilarri.on Heath, college testing of-
ficer, warns. Students planning to 
take either of these tests must 

candidates will be given Thursday 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Personnel entrance examinations 
will be given Saturday, July 21. 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Students 
will be told where the tests will 
be held when they sign up, Dr. 
Heath said. 

Modern Art Talk 
By Ohio Professor 

Have any questions about mod-
ern art That much-talked about 
subject will be discussed tomor-
row by visiting Prof. Horace King, 
head of the Denison (0.) univers-
ity Art department. 

The second weekly art discus-
sion of the quarter is scheduled for 
3:15 o’clock in Room Al. His topic 
is "Modern Art and the New Aes-
thetic." 

Tea will be served after the 45-
minute discussion period in Room 
Af; 

l’svell Speaker 
Dr. Fred W. Bradshaw, San Jose 

psychiatrist, discussed the "Psy-
chiatric aspects of character edu-
cation" yesterday to Education 223 
students. Mr. Bradshaw was the 
seventh speaker on the summer 
quarter course calendar. 

The class in character education 
is instructed by Dr. George 
Muench, assistant professor of psy-
chology. 

To (Net Raise 

letter did not include teachers in 
its list of state personnel which, 
as a result of the State Personnel 
board’s meetings, July 6 and 7, are 
to benefit by the pay increases. 
The letter listed only civil service 
employees and some employees of 
the college, he said. 

"However," Guttormsen s a i d, 
"there is a study of teachers’ sal-
aries being conducted by the de-
partment of finance and the pet’s-
sonnet board. The study includes 
teachers’, deans’, and other state 
college employees’ present sal-
aries." 

If the teachers are included in 
the current pay raises, Guttorm- iewed. 51.6 per cent, were in fa-
son said, the college will require or of insisting upon uniting Korea 
$115.000 under UN protection even if such 

San Jose State college teachers copter for the fourth session of 
have not yet received their 5 per I talks seeking a basis for ending 
cent pay increases, according to a the Korean war, 
letter from the 

I 
While state department 

of finance, received yesterday by 
...informal negotiations 

i Mr. Glen Guttormsen, accounting I "ere
 being conducted  in a bullet- 

officer. 
scarred, pagoda-roofed former res-

According to Guttormsen, 
the taurant on a Kaesong hillside, a 

poll was being made at San Jose 

By JEANNINE slioRT 

I Yesterday the allied cease-fire 

insistence means the continuation 
of the war. And 32.55 per cent of 

’these added the qualification that 
team landed in Kaesong by heli-; there be "no compromise". 

! This vote shold not he con-
sidered light l becatt%e of the 
male interAiet�ce. a ho helle�ed 

I that a vontinnatIon of the %tar is 
more de%irable than uVI eak 
compr  ttlth the (   

!Stt old of 72 %%ere draft age. 

A total of 41.2 per cent of th.s, 
interviev..ed cast their vote for 
the 38th parallel as the dividing 
line. "End the Vk ar as soon as pos-
sible" was the sentiment expressed 
by many Others added "with talks 
later". The buffer zone was sug-
g(sted by several and seven votes 
were cast with the qualification 
that there he UN supervision 

No opinion was expressed by 7 2 
per cent. 

Commerce Class 
The result of the poll showed 

that the majority of those inter- 7 0 Hear titroase 
Mr. Wesley Strolls.., manager of 

the San Jose Better Business bu-
reau will speak to Mr. J. A Bur-
ger’s Consumer Business Econom-

Cli a M piOn Twist Here Today� noon. 
ics class Friday in Room 1)60 at 

State college by the Public Opin-
ion and Propaganda class of Dr. 
George G Brunt,.. 

The question put before 250 
student’, was: Do y,ou think that 
the Stith parallel %tumid con-
tinue to he the dhitling line be-
Dteen communist and non-( 
munbit areas in Korea, or should 
the IN (U.S.) repre%entatite in-
sist upon uniting Korea under 
IN protection esen if sneh in-
sistence mean., the continuation 
of the au’. 

� Hits �13�282 In Hour o being avoid 
r. Strouse will tell how to 

the victim of business 

George L. Hossfield, 10-time welcome to sec the 0.monstration, 
winner of the World’s Professional Dr. Earl W. Atkinson. Commerce 
Typewriting championship, is giv- department head, announced. 
ing a free demonstration today at 
noon in the Little Theater. 

Hossfield is illustrating type-
writing methods, techniqes, and re-
quirements on a manual, portable, 
and electric typewriter. 

In winning his last world ’s 
championship. Hossfield struck 43.-
1142 keys in one hour, or an aver-
age of more than 12 keys each 
second for 3600 seconds. 

Hossfield became interested in 
typing as a student and entered 
the World’s Novice Typewriting 
championship. He won this con-
test, breaking the previous record 
by more than 10 words a minute, 

As director of the Underwood 
Corporation’s Teachers Advisory. 
service, Hormel(’ is now engaged 
in a national lecture-demonstra-
tion tour at universities and col-
leges. 

Hossfield is being brought here 
by the Commerce department. 
Anyone interested in typewriting is 

schemes and frauds now prevalent 
in California and give illustrations 
of schemes and "shady deals" that 
are found in the San Jose area. 

(’AN BEAT ITT�George L., Illoasfield, aorld charnpion tspist, 
I. giving a free demonstration of types% riling methods. techniques 
and requirements in the Little Theater at 12 p.m. today. liossfield 
can type 140 words a minute for an hour on a manual typesrlter. 
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in lick Garage 
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BOX LUNCHES 
of 

ASSORTED SANDWICHES 
Re., ly f, Take Out 

SAN JOSE 
BOX LUNCH 

’ 135 E. San Antonio (oft 4th St) 

John 
ss .i�sktant prode�-
s..r of Sir Ivor.. and Tail Iv% 

At ’,ill .14.�0. Slat �� 1�011, gf., hits 

been trate.ferreil to the Air 
Force program al VIIIIiimette 
iiithertity in Salem. Ore. II.’ 
.cheolikled S.. resort to ’ialent sun 
Jul% 19. l’aptain l’hompwin hie( 

vol :it S.1% ’sin,’.’ Deu.ertitier 

SPARTAN 

SLATE 

CALIFORNIA 34S S. 1st St 
CY 3.700"

FROGMEN  
Also�"SECOND WOMAN" 
Robert Young . Betsy Drake 

PADRE 145 S. Itt Si 
CY 3-3351 

Starts Tomorrow 
-SHOWBOAT" 

Katherine Grayson 
Ava Gardner � Howard Keel 

Plus Selected Short Subjects 

GAY 400 s s, 
CY 4-00B  

Begins Today �Allan Ladd 
"WHISPERING SMITH" 

Also--"I CAN GET IT FOR YOU 
WHOLESALE" � Dan Dailey 

AL.�.d. at Hasta, 

1 CY 3-3616 

Two more days 
Two BIG Technicolor Hits! 

MARIO LANZA 
and 

KATHRYN GRAYSON 

That Midnight Kiss 
Also 

BETTY HUTiON 

Pr, 

Annie Get 
Your Gun 
Starts Thursday 

"MA AND PA KETTLE 
BACK ON THE FARM" 

Marorie Main � Percy Kilbride 

\t’ref:1110’ 
0°1;0_1  
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 ! Lovera Ceramic Creations Are for Sale 

las � . ! Over 30 ceramic pieces created lava pitcher. 

Stf

 

�,y Instructor James Lovera now Some of the items are a granite 
bottle, cookie jar, ice bowl, red , ire being offered for sale, the Art 
doves, black jug, and a Ow - 

:office announced yesterday. treuse ash tray. it lassuied adsertisements must ’ 
1 The pieces are on display in the 

be in the Graduate Manager’s of- Duplicates are available  
Ii.’,’ hefore 12 noon prior to the art corridor show cases. Prices many of the items. Buyers should 
das of publication. range all the way from a $3.50 inquire at the Art office, Room A9. 

HELY %% ANTED 

Intermediate Teacher wanted, 
with ability to play piano. Sierra 
area cicse to Sonora. Call CY 
5-6135 for appointment. 

Our Parker 11 Pen. 
Lost in Industrial Arts 

, area. Sentimental slaw 
’Room 16. 

turquoise mist ash tray to a $as Mr. Lovera is a resident faculty 
  member and is teaching two cer-

a private entrance. Two b locksmic classes in the six-week su-
south.  Breakfast privileges. Re_ sion, 

serve for fall. 130 El William �  
street. 

Five room fiat for seven boys. 
silver top.   Cooperative basis. Kitchen privi-

or Coop , A 4,� leges. One-half block from college. 

Return to 

FOR KENT 
ti...1 Itoorns, light house-

, � V lilt ’vs. Furnished, con-
veno�rit location. Ill’asonable. Call 
CY 2-8629 or CY 2-1013, 645 N 
17th street. 

%-iingle room noss. 

FOR SALE 

Chevrolet Club Coupe, 1941; 
good condition, new Motorola ra-
dio, $595. Call CY 2-1116 or CY 
3-5989; 992 N. First street, San 
Jose. 

Save Time-8-Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 

Shirts in at 9:00 � Out at 5:00 

25-29 S. THIRD STREET 

91den frie-ot 
Dry Cleaners 

CYpress 2-1052 

YARN 
Knitting Shoppe 

555 S. 2nd Phone CY 2.2583 1 

Tade’t and Tastiest in Town! 

Today’s Frostie 
RASPBERRY 

made with tiny delectable 
berries fresh from the garden 

CAMPUS SNO-MAN 
(Right across from Men’s Gym) 

SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT_YOU CAN PROVE IT 

"NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE" 

...added to the 
world’s most 

famous ABCs 

Aways 
milder 

Better 
tasting 

Cooler 
smoking 

Here’s the Biggest Plus" 
in Cigarette History 

"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARETTE 

of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after -taste." 

For. ,h� report o known oksukou-cli OrgonitOloon 

; 

Vrk‘’ 

1;" 

MO! T, j .T.4 TOIACCO CO 

ALWAYS BUY 
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